
8740 B VDE HF Zyklop bit socket, insulated, with holding function, 3/8" drive, 6 x 55
mm
Innovations and Autumn/Winter Campaign 2019/2020

  

EAN: 4013288210159 Size: 160x120x23 mm

Part number: 05004902001 Weight: 47 g

Article number: 8740 B VDE HF Country of origin: CZ

Customs tariff
number:

82079030

Individually tested tool as per IEC 60900 at 10,000 V for safe working at up to 1,000 volts

Extremely short and compact VDE ⅜“ bit socket for easy work even in very confined spaces

Increased safety due to 2-component isolation with yellow insulation core under red insulation outer layer

The holding function holds screws securely on the tool

Plastic coating protects surfaces from damage

VDE ⅜“ bit socket with holding function for particularly comfortable screwdriving with reduced risk of screw loss when feeding to the component.

With increased safety due to yellow insulation core, which becomes visible in case of damage to the outer red VDE insulation layer. Individually tested

tool as per IEC 60900 at 10,000 V for safe working at the approved voltage of 1,000 V.
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Increased security Bit sockets with retaining
function for hexagon socket
screws

Hex-Plus

The Zyklop VDE sockets and

extensions offer increased safety

thanks to their 2-component

isolation with yellow insulation core

under red insulation outer layer.

The clamping of the screw is

achieved by a flexible locking ball.

The holding function is especially

helpful in confined, hard-to-reach

spaces, where there is no room for

a second hand to secure the

screw.

Hexagon socket screws are a

problem, because the contact

surfaces that transfer the force of

the tool to the screw are very

narrow. The consequence: the

head of the screw can be

damaged, usually rounding out the

recess. Hex-Plus tools have larger

contact surfaces to prevent this,

driving from the flats of the recess,

rather than the corners. Good to

know: Hex-Plus tools fit into every

standard hexagon socket screw!

Further versions in this product family:

mm mm mm mm

05004900001 4.0 55.0 23.0 9.0

05004901001 5.0 55.0 23.0 9.0

05004902001 6.0 55.0 23.0 9.0

05004903001 8.0 59.0 23.0 13.0
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